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TERMBOK SUBSCRIPTION:
Per jrear |2 00

paid is advance tt 60

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlsementsarepublisliedat the rateofone

dollar persquareforoneinsertion and fiftycenta
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
! ow and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation

Legal and Official Advertising perso.uare. three
lines or loss. $2 00; each subsequent insertionM)

Cents per square.
Local noticesteuceuts per line for one insertion

five cents per linefor eacnsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Si mpleannouncements of birth s,marriages
and deaths willbeinserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 peryear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 els.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and »<t'ords facilities for doing the best class ol
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printinc.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
I nadvance.

«*No advertisements willbe accepted atless
than the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

STATE OK OHIO,CITY OK TOLEDO, J
LUCAS COUNTY. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sura of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot, be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this <>th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLHASON,
(SEAL. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
raucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Charity sometimes begins at home aud
ends in the almshouse.

Attractive as our Homes.
Ten Thousand Churches painted with

L, & M.. paint, and are most attractive.
Liberal <{tiantity always given free.
4 gallons L.i M., mixed with .°> gal-

lons oil. will paint a house.
Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay 51.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready for use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 00

coats per gallou, and mix it with Long-
man &Martinez L. & M., Paint.

It makes paint cost about 81.20 per
gallon. DeLancey Gregory. Fort Plain,
N. Y., writes:

"Have sold L. & M.. paint for over
25 years, and everyone is surprised to
find how little is required to paint a big
house. Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

What passes for atrong purpose is
often weak prejudice.

Always Increase the Strength.

A responsible amount of food thor-
oughly digested and properly assimilated
will always increase the strength. If
youi ."touiaeh i ? a "little off"Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure will digest what you cat and
enables the digestive organs t>> a>similstle
no 1 transform ali foods into tissues build-
ing blood. Kodol relieves Sour Stom-
ach, Belching, Heart Burn and all forms
ol Indigestion. Palatable and strength-
ening. Sold by R. C. Dodson: "Ask
for the 1DOG Kodol Almanac and 200
year Calendar."

A detestable fault is one that we can

trace to somebody we dislike.

Indigestion Overcome.

Indigestion is easily overcome by the
use of K'-'M Dyspepsia Cure, because
this rem. 'I what you eat and
gives'v- >. m.ieh a rest?allows it to

recupemii . i.-l strong again. Ko-
dol reli \u25a0 - Indigestion, Belching of Gas,
Sour > < it, Heart Burn, etc., and en-

ables th ? -live organs to transform all
foods* into the king of rich red blood
that makes health and strengh. Sold
by R. ('. Dodson. Ask for the 1900
Kodol Almanac and 2IMI year Calendar."

It is easier to talk about ruling man-
kiud with love than it is to do it.

(ireatly in Demand.
Notliiug is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ment* for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
arc just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At L.
Taggart s drug store, 25c. guaranteed.

They who worry much work little.
Give fretful thoughts the busy signal.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude.
Mr. Mott Allen, foreman. Union City,

(Pa.) Chair Factory, says:"l was badly
afflicted with rheumatism for more than
eight months; at times had to get up at
11 o'cloek and stay up the balance of the
eight; could not dress myself without
the aid of my wife; am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one 50c
bottle of Crocker's Rhumatic Remedy.
K. C. Dodson. 21scpt!lm.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 200 W. il4ih st.

New York at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble: She writes:
' 1 had Salt Itheuui or Koiema for years,
but nothing would eure it, until I used
Bui kleti - Arnica Salve." A quick and
bure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
2f»c at L. Taggart's drug store.
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Four Simple
Rules

Follow Them and Health, Happiness
and Prosperity Will Be Yours.

Ifone would be healthy; happy and
prosperous, follow these four simple
rules. (1) Keep the bowels open
every day. (2) Chew your food
slowly and thoroughly. (3) Avoid
indigestible foods. (4) It there arc
any symptoms of stomach troubles, take
Mi-o-na before each meal until cured.

No matter how many years you may
have suffered with stomach troubles or

how worried by sleeples-ness, nervousness,
loss of appetite, furred tongue, specks be-
fore the eyes, headaches, backaches, weak-
ness and debility, indigestion or other ills
that are caused by a weak stomach, you
can be cured by the faithful use
of Mi-o-na.

Take one of the little tablets before
each meal with the fixed determination
to get the most benefit out of it.

Mi-o na is not a fanciful experiment,
it is not a patent medicine, it is not a

cure all. It is a scientific remedy recom-

mended but for one trouble, ?weakness
ofthe digestive organs. It is a perman-
ent cure, and sold by L. Taggart under
a guarantee that it costs nothing unless it
does all that is claimed for it.

When Mi-o-na has been used for a lew
days, tiie digestive system will be so

greatly improved tii.it all the food eaten
is converted into nutrition, so that nour-

ishment and health are given to the whole
system and there is a rapid increase in
weight, strcugth and spirits.

[3 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS pi
U Best Couph Syrup. Tastes Oeod. Uj
fTfl Use in time. Sold by druggist.- SI

I I I I'l I lull I l|p
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of HARRY HUMPHILL, Demised.

IETTERS of Administration on the estate
U of H.XBUY HEMPHILL, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to inake payment and those
having claims to present same wtthout delav.

UALPH HEMPHILL, Administrator.
JOHNSON & MONABNEY, Solicitois.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 9th, 1906.?!7-6t.

Administrator's Notice.
I ETTERS uf Administration 011 the, estate of

L J RICHARD J. LOYD having been grautedto
the tindsighed, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment and those
havingclaims to present the same without delay
to

B. W. GREEN,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., December 12th, 1905.?!3-6t.

"117"ANTED by Chicago wholesale and mail
\\ order house, assisiant manager (man or

woman) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary S2O and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant; position per-
manent. Xo investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope.

COOPER & CO.,

42-lot. 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

\<(l ire of Mating of Stockholders.
r PHK annual meeting of the stockholders of the

I Kmporium Rich Valley H. K. Co , will he
held nf Law Office of B.W.Green, Tuesday, Jan'y
2ird, 190(1, at ten o'clock a. in., for the election of
officers and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as niav come before them.

IJ. VV. GREEN, Fec'y.
Emporium, J'a., Jan. 10th. 19CR.

Piii ill.
Schedule in Effect Nov. 2G, 1905

TKAINS LEAVE EMPORIUn.
For HarrUbnrg, Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Washington, 8:10 a. m., week days; 12:10, 3:15,
10:30 p. m.daily.

For Renovo 8:10 a. m., 12:10, 3:15,10:30 p.m.
daily.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton, 8:10 a. in. week
days

For Erie and intermediate stations: 10:30 a.
m., 4:23 p. m.daily.

For Clermont, Falls Creek, Red Bank and
Pittsburg, 10:30 a. m. week days.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION
Forßuffalo: 4:05 a. in.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

HUMPHREYS 7

WITCH HAZEL
©PL ::::::

O»3S.ES,
I O.NF. APPLICATION BRINGS RKIIII.
i SAMPLE MAILED FREE.
L. ,

At Druggist*, 2"» rents, or mailed.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and Jr>i. i

? trout*. New York.

TERVQUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and othei
?Muses. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use-
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec
:al package for serious cases,
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prlc

Humphreys' Med. Co.. William ti John Stj., N. Y.

We promptly obtain U. 8. »ud Foreign /

!E5 J3M
/ rtrud mixlel,sketch or photo of Intention for i[
/free report on pntentatullty For free book, <[

i TRADE-MARKS
'PMMPPPVWMi 1
*w -M - 1 Ir.ni \u25a0»\u25a0 i
' V \u25a0 V * I I 1 T t f.V)
'lnirW l IIft i Ibl\

WlWkimßli

| who pays the bill 1
y \vants<dollar for dollar as much I

pi in paint as infcnythingtelse.
$ 1 le*gcts full value in Lucas Kg

Paints. Not only is tlic firsts
M cost low, but Lucas PaintsK ire

| more economical all the way
B through.
B They spread easier and go
M farther, saving both labor and
|I paint. They cover the/surface
1 thoroughly protecting nnd
Ipreserving agairv.t decay.
IThey look better and last
\u25a0 longer. Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co

JliTiin?Philadelphia

BRYAN LETTERS; ROOSEVELT
BEARS.

These Two Big Newspaper Fea-
tures Have Been Secured for

the Sunday Courier.
Iton. William J. Bryan is making a

trip around the world. He has already
reached China. During the progress of
hit tour he will be entertained by roy-
alty?he was the guest a few days ago
of the Mikado of Japan?and he will
have unusual opportunities to observe
the customs, habits and laws of the
various foreign countries. He will
write one letter a week, about two col
umns in lenght to a selected group of
papers in this country. The Courier
will publish these letters. That this is
an extraordinary feature, no one will
doubt; and that the Courier was able
to obtain it is a source of gratification

to that wide-awake paper. Regardless

ofMr. Bryan's views, he is always in-
teresting, and as he is a trained news-
paper writer his letters undoubtedly
will be both entertaining and educa- (
tional.

The Courier has also obtained an-

other remarkable feature. The Roose-
velt Bears. The Bears are traveling
from the Rockies to New York and
thence to foreign countries. They are

accompanied by reporters who record
their queer antics. Their names are
Teddy B. and Teddy (<? The first in-
stalment of this extraordinary series of
stories appeared in the Courier Janu-
ary 7th The Bryan articles will begin
Sunday, January 14th.

A tiriin Tragedy

Is daily enacted in thousauds of homes,
as Death claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia
But wheu Coughs aud Colds arc prop-
el iy treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, I ml., write-:

"My wile had the consumption, ami

three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery fer Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, aud to-day she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves Guaranteed
at 50c and §I .OO by L. Taggart druggist.
Trial bottles free.

It's the fault of the player if an up-
right piano is a downright nuisance.

Perfection can only he attained in the
physical by allowing Nature to appro-
priate and not dissipate her own resources.
Cathartics gripe. weaken?dissipate, while
DeWitt's Liitle Karly Risers simply ex-
pel all putrid matter and bile, thus allow-
ing the liver to assume normal activity.
Good for the complexion. Sold by R. J
C. Dodson. "Ask for the 1006 Kodol
Almanac and 200 year Calendar.'

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only-
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. REI) CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.

Lily Dew.
The most delightful preparation for

ladies and gentlemen's toilet. 'lt im-
ports to the skin a delicious freshness
that can be gained no other way. Posi
tivelyremoves tan and sunburn. Will
not irritate the most sensitive skin and
will not rub off or show like powder.
Manufactured only by MRS. EVA
TCTKR, Emporium, Pa. Rooms over
post office. H9-tf.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 38tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Hu|>erintendant at the
works.

KKYHTONK POWDEII MKO. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, lUO3.

M-tf.

Notice of ao Election to Increase
the Indebtedness ot Emporium

Borough.

An Ordidcince Providing lor tin Hec-

tion to Authorize an Increase ot
Indebtedness to Extend the Com-
mon Sewers.

HE IT ORDAINED and enacted by the Chief
Hurgesa and Town Council of the Borough

of Emporium and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same.

Section I.?That the corporate authorities of
the said Borough of Emporium desire to increase
the indebtedness of said Borough for the purpose
of extending the common sewers in the streets
of said borough where none are now laid.

Section 2.?That uotice shall be given for thirty
days by weekly advertisement in the Cameron
County Press and Emporium Independent of an
election to be held at the usual places of holding
municipal elections in said Borough on the 20th
day of February, A. D., ISO6, being the third
Tuesday of the month for the purpose of obtain-
ing the assent of the electors of the said Borough
to such increase of indebtedness and tne
publication of this Ordiuance shall constitute
such notice.

Section 3.?That incompliance with the third
section of the act of April 20th, 1874 and the
amendments thereto it is hereby stated that the
amount of the last assessed valuation of property
subject to taxation in said borough is two hun-
dred and ninety-five thousand four hundred and
twenty-two dollars, that the amount of the ex-
isting debt of said borough is four thousand
dollars, that the amount of the proposed increase
of indebtedness is seven thousand dollars,that the
percentage of the proposed increase of indebted-
ness .02366 percent, and that the purpose for
which the indebtedness is to be incurred is the
extension of the Common and Public Sewers into
streets in said borough where no sewers are
now laid.

Section 4.?The Secretary of the Borough Coun-
cil is hereby authorized and directed to arrange
that sufficient tickets be prepared in the manner
and lorm required by law for the use of the elec-
tors at said election.

Enacted and ordained Januaiy Bth, 1906.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.

Approved, January 12th, 1906.
W. H. HOWARD, Chief Burgess.

Amendment to Ordinance No. 27

ANOrdinance to amend anOrdinance number
twenty-seven, entitled an Ordinance to pro-

hibit the casting or leaving of any boxes, barrels
brick, lumber, wood, ashes, garbage, filth or any
substance of any kind upon the public roads,
streets, lanes, alleys or sidewalks within the
Borough ofEmporium by adding a section pro-
hibiting the placing or leaving inthe said streets

of the Borough of Emporium any wagon, sled or
other vehicle, bill board, ash pile, refuse piles or
signs, and to prevent the burning of waste of any
kind in said streets and to provide for the removal
of the same and for the collection of the costs of
removal thereof and providing penalties for the
violation of this Ordinance.

Be it ordained and euacted by the Chief Bur-
gess and Council of the Borough of Emporium
and it is hereby ordained and euacted by the
authority of the same

Section 1. - That Ordinance No. 27 be amended
by adding thereto a section number five as fol-
lows:

Section s.?The placing or leaving of wagons
sleds, sleighs, cutters or other vehicles, of bill
boards, ash piles, refuse piles of any kind, the
burning of waste of any kind and the erection
ot signs in the public streets, alleys or lanes
within the Borougn of Emporium is prohibited.

The Chief Burgess shall upon knowledge or
notice of the violation of this Ordinance, proceed
at once to cause the prohibited articles or ob-
struction to be removed and prosecute the per-
son or persons violating (this Ordinance and the
penalties and provisions of section two of the
Ordinance amended shall apply.

Ordained and enacted January Bth, 1900.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.

Approved Jan 12th, 1906.

W. H. HOWARD, Chierßurgess.

IG. H. GROSS I
§

Before you buy else- I
wlurc it will pay von

Ito
call oil the Broad 9

Street Market. We I
are here to please.

HOMr MADE SAUSAG-:
10c A POUND.

Excellence

BSBanHßSsannn

Bv buying Ileiuz's
IMckles in sealed glass
packages, yon are sure

10l
getting the best we

can offer?better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not like them.

lib White Cup Baking Powtler
40c.

lib Purity linkingPowder 45c
A fine picture with each pound.

We are going to give you 8

bare of Acme or Oak Leaf Soap I
for 25c.

15c bottle Heinz' Pickles 10c I
60c Pail Cottoiene 45c.
50c Pkge Matchen 35c.
Three 5c Pkga Napper Scrap 9

Tobacco 10c.
Three 5c l'kgs John Mitchell
long cat Tobacco 10c
.'.lb. 15c I'kyo Mountain Roue

Tobacco 10c.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & GO.

TLLTL O.TIGINAU LAXALIVS COUGH SVRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEMAR
M Clntr BUiwm and Hoary In on tnrr Belli*.

| Bedard j
I The Tailor

I } Of ST. MARYS, J

s Has opened a Tailor Shop 5
i 011 I>road Street in the room \
> recently occupied by the >

> Misses Ludlam and is now }
> ready to show yon a lull \
p line of fall and winter suit- }

} ings. Give him a call. j

| REPAIRING. |
> Ifyon want your suit to \
> look neat and fresh, have 1
£ your business trousers press- 3
} ed at least every two weeks 1;
r your coat and vest every 1

month. | |
> Bedard the Tailoi, *!

5 St. Marys and Emporinm. >

J Old Reliable
Drug StoreI »

1 l
$ Prescriptions S
fe Compounded at ffi
S Reasonable
S Prices. (n
Ul nj

jji 1
| !i)

|old Reliable |
C B. HOWARD & COMPANY,

General Merchandise. ft
STORE ON THE RIALTO.

||

I I
§ \u25a0
I White Suitings, |

We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and ifl
M Suitings forSpring and Summer. Do rot fail to Fee ijpir
||| them. Prices very reasonable. |j|j
| Bate's Seersucker?. I
>£ We received lately 2000 yards of Hate's Seersuckers pi
y that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going

fast. The patterns and color are much better this year |p;'
p than before - -

"

5.

I ? McCall Patterns |
I i

The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use
McCall patterns and you will al ways have a good fit, »»

and \ou wi'l haveno trouble in doing ycur spring sew- |||||
j||j: ing. Fashion sheets free. J||

I Demorest Sewing |
| Machines 1

We have a full line of Demorest Sewing Machines ifl
'?ijjjl and all in good working order. The kind you need to Mi

do your spring sewing. |||
j|| i Any person contemplating the purchase of a new

jj|j sewing machine will do well by calling on us. ®

1 Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 1

\u2666 C. B. HOWARD & CO. I

\\ v \ \ \ \ \ v/
< I
~ SECOND TO NONK. >\u25a0

/ ADAM,
'

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. $
/ :Wfi-408 Main Street, '\u25a0/,
'ty BUFFALO, N. Y. %

|Half Price:
112 FOB |

|New Coats!
% %
fa Our buyer has just returned g
v from New York with one of the $
/ finest lot ofcoats and suits it has sp
'ii ever been our fortunate to secure %
% It is the entire %

I Surplus Stock of %

'i a Manufacturer M
l bought at less than the cost of v

the materials. 112?
I sl2 Coats \

Black Cheviot, 48 inch long (t* pi C\C\Also Automobile coots tpO.WvJ

% sl6 Coats x
. Allwool Kersey, fancy mix- d>Q (~\r\
' tures; length qSO.VJw <

| S2O Coats |
Heavyweight black ker- QO

| $25 Coats :y
<? 56 inch tight fiitting ker- dj 1 Q /r/ sey cloth, satin lined. tp /

% $lO Reefers '(
For children 6to 11; emblem d> C f\f\yon sleeve y

| Tailored Suits /
K |l suits in velvet, broadcloth, cheviot .

% and fancy materials, w1 Q C
'

\u25a0/j long or short coats tp.Lo.OvJ
'y Values up to |35 at corresponding re- i>

ductions;
' $6.50 Walking Skirts

Plain grey and fancy mix- d»0 QQ
tures, newest models tp&.(7o v,

/ Bis Reductions on /

Fur Coats
& Fur lined Coats, Persian Famb Coats.

'/\u25a0. Electric Seal Coats! Also Mull's aud /
& Scarfs.

I t
% >

I ADAM, \
MELDRUM &

| ANDERSON CO. |
iL American Block, Buffalo, N. Y. £>

/\\\\\\\\ \ \ \ \\

SDR. CALDWELL'S

|&,YRUP PEPSI^
CURES CONSTIPATION. 1 V


